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Breakfast Menu 2 Eggs, Homefries and Toast 



Beverages $4.25



Add a side of Bacon, Turkey Sausage or Pork Sausage $2.25



Hotcakes (Stack of 2)



Served with butter and warm syrup 



French Toast



Served with butter and warm syrup 



Breakfast Burrito - scrambled eggs, chorizo, salsa, avocado and cheddar cheese Breakfast Panini



2 Eggs, turkey sausage and cheddar cheese 



$3.95 $4.25 $4.95 $5.50



Honey Maple Ham, Egg & Swiss on a Croissant $4.95 BELT Sandwich



with cheddar cheese, mayo on a toasted bun 



$4.95



Toasted Egg Sandwich with Cheese on English Muffin



$2.95



Add a side of bacon or sausage $1.25



Classic Omelet



Choice of Bacon, Sausage or Ham with Cheese



Western Omelet - ham, peppers, onions,



$6.75



mushrooms and American cheese



$6.75



Cheese Omelet - topped with American cheese



$6.25



Veggie Omelet - onions, peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms and American cheese



Freshly Brewed Coffee Regular & Decaffeinated Cappuccino and Hot Chocolate Hot Tea



$1.95 $1.95 $1.75



CAPITOL CAFÉ Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper Orange Slice, Sierra Mist, Fruit Punch and Diet Dr. Pepper Iced Tea Bottled Water Juices



C A TatE the RIN G Statehouse & EVENTS Ohio 



$1.75 $1.75



$1.50 $1.95



614.728.9231 1 Capitol Square Monday-Friday 7am-3pm



Vegetarian *Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodbourne illness



$6.50



All omelets served with homefries and toast



Breakfast Sides Cinnamon Roll ........................................................................... $2.75 Muffins ..............................................................................................$1.50 Bagels .............................................................................................. $1.50 w/Cream Cheese ................................................................... $2.25 Oatmeal served with brown sugar, raisins and milk ......................................................................... $3.25 Ham, Bacon or Sausage .................................................... $2.50 Homefries ..................................................................................... $1.95 Toast ................................................................................................. $0.95



Locations: Busch Corporate Center 1105 Schrock Road Columbus, OH 43229 614-781-0286 Community Corporate Center 445 Hutchinson Ave, 43235 (614)-848-3354



Milo’s Capitol Café: Become a fan and get updates on our daily features and special events [email protected] www.MilosExpressCatering.com www.CateringByMilos.com



Burgers and Chicken Sandwiches



Sandwiches Milo’s Reuben - corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing, grilled on rye



$7.50



The Gangster - salami, bologna, capicola, provolone and pepperjack cheeses, lettuce, tomato, onion and peppercorn dressing, grilled on Italian white



Buffalo Chicken Wrap - chicken with buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato and blue cheese dressing in a wrap



$7.50 $7.50



Chicken Ranch Wrap - chicken, bacon, cheddar



cheese, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing in a wrap $7.50



Chicken Salad BLT - homemade chicken salad, bacon, lettuce and tomato on a fresh croissant



$7.25



Italian Sub - salami, capicola, prosciutto, pepperoni, provolone cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato, banana peppers and Italian dressing



Cheesesteak Sub - roast beef, sauteed onions, green peppers and provolone cheese



Capitol Pretzel Club - ham, turkey, bacon, provolone, pepperjack, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise



Quarter Pound Hamburger



served with lettuce, tomato and onion with cheese with bacon



Patty Melt - quarter pound hamburger with sauteed onions and American cheese on grilled rye



Chili Burger - quarter pound hamburger topped with chili and cheddar cheese on a toasted bun



Capitol Chicken Club - bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and avocado



Grilled Cajun Chicken Sandwich - served with lettuce, tomato and cajun sauce



$7.95



Grilled Chicken Sandwich - served with lettuce, tomato and side of mayonnaise



$7.95 $7.95



Pesto Fresh Mozz & Tomato - fresh mozzarella



Gyros



Greek Gyro - gyro meat, lettuce, tomato, onion and tzatziki sauce on a grilled pita



Chicken Gyro - chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion and



and roma tomatoes topped with field greens, pesto and balsamic glaze on a ciabatta roll



$7.25



tzatziki sauce on a grilled pita



BLT Sub - bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise



$7.25



Cajun Chicken Gyro - marinated cajun chicken,



Sides Sweet Potato Fries.........................................................................$2.75 French Fries........................................................................................$1.95 Onion Rings.........................................................................................$1.95 Redskin Potato Salad.................................................................. $1.50 Coleslaw................................................................................................$1.50 Italian Pasta Salad..........................................................................$1.50 Macaroni Salad.................................................................................$1.50 Whole Fruit..........................................................................................$0.75 Chili Cheese Fries...........................................................................$3.95



Paninis $5.25 $5.75 $6.75 $6.75 $6.95 $7.50 $6.95 $6.75



Cajun Chicken - chicken strips marinated in cajun spices, pepperjack and cheddar cheeses, grilled green, red and yellow bell peppers and onions, and our homemade cajun sauce $7.95 Steak or Chicken Fajita - marinated chicken or



seasoned steak, provolone cheese, grilled onions, green, red and yellow bell peppers, and mushrooms, served with salsa and sour cream



Italian - salami, capicola, prosciutto, swiss and



provolone cheeses, tomato, red onion and Italian dressing on the side kalamata olives and herbs, served with tzatziki sauce on the side



$7.50



Grilled Veggie - swiss and provolone cheeses, onion,



zucchini, green and red bell peppers, mushrooms and sundried tomatoes, served with marinara sauce $7.25



Caprese Panini - fresh mozzarella and tomatoes,



parmesan cheese, pesto and balsamic on whole grain panini bread $7.50



$6.50 $6.75



Salads Grilled Chicken - crisp lettuce mix, grilled chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard boiled egg, topped with American, swiss and cheddar cheeses



Vegetarian Gyro - homemade hummus, lettuce,



Grilled Chicken Caesar - romaine lettuce, grilled $5.95



Add feta to any gyro for $.50



chicken, red onion, bacon, croutons and parmesan cheese, served with caesar dressing



$7.95



$7.95



Cobb - chopped turkey, bacon, egg, avocado, tomato



Nathan’s Hot Dogs Plain with Coleslaw with Chili and Cheese



$7.50



Greek - gyro meat, feta cheese, red onion, tomato,



lettuce, tomato, onion and cajun sauce on a grilled pita $6.75 tomato, kalamata olives, red onions, pepperoncini peppers, feta cheese and olive oil on a grilled pita



$7.95



and blue cheese crumbles on a bed of crisp lettuce mix $7.95



Greek - crisp lettuce mix with tomatoes, cucumbers,



$2.95 $3.75 $3.95



Soups Avgolemono, French Onion, Chili and Soup of the Day $3.95



red onion, green peppers, feta cheese, kalamata olives, pepperoccini peppers and hard boiled egg, topped with herbs and served with our homemade Greek dressing $7.25



Chef - crisp lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard boiled egg, roast beef,turkey, corned beef, American and swiss cheeses



$7.95



Chicken Gorgonzola Field Green - marinated chicken



strips, field greens, tomato, cucumber, bacon, red onion, gorgonzola cheese and balsamic dressing $7.95
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Page 1 of 1. (DiÃ¡logos para pensar). El prÃ³ximo JUEVES 20 MARZO,. a las 9:00 horas. Inauguramos nuestro primer. CafÃ© socrÃ¡tico en la. Biblioteca: un espacio ...
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Nov 10, 2015 - information technology, construction, procurement and logistics, and other .... Associate degree in applied business with an executive secretary ...
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The sole purpose of a resume is to sell the candidate and to trigger a response. In today's competitive job market it is essential that you present yourself in the best way possible in order to get that vital response. The fee of $150 includes: -Tele
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Nov 10, 2015 - and resume to [email protected] indicating job .... information technology, construction, procurement and logistics, and ...
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We're looking for someone able to write in the senator's voice â€” wonky, but ... take the initiative and manage projects, and can produce a ton of copy day in and.
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There was a problem previewing this document. Retrying... Download. Connect more apps... Try one of the apps below to open or edit this item. GRAZE on ...
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Nov 10, 2015 - Capitol Hill or campaign experience preferred but not .... strong ability to use social media platforms and graphic design skills. .... Please email a cover letter and resume to [email protected]. 222959.
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Dec 1, 2015 - DC office. The ideal candidate will be a communications veteran with several years in public relations. The Communications Director must be a creative .... responsibilities; Indian education, health, special services, loan programs; and
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DINNERS. All dinners served with bread and your choice of two side dishes. Hamburger Steak $6.99 SIDES. Mashed potatoes, small salad,. 3-bean salad, slaw, baked potato,. vegetable of the day. Grilled onions, mushrooms, bread. Chicken Fried Steak 6.99
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All White Meat. Chicken Bites. w/ Garlic Mashed. Potatoes,. FreshFruit & Chicken. Rice Soup. Professional. Day. Fiesta Friday. Assorted Chefs. Creations.
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Apr 1, 2018 - Tax and gratuity not included. The Washoe County District Health Department advises that eating raw, undercooked animal. foods, or animal foods that are not otherwise processed to eliminate pathogens, (such as meat,. poultry, eggs, milk
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Page 3 ... Apps available for Iphone, Ipad Nook, Galaxy and Kindle. Until next time, thank you for listening to Inspired Radio. www.kismetech.com.
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CLASSIC BURGER Â£6.95. TENNESSEE BURGER Â£8.95. Topped with bacon, monterey jack cheese and BBQ. sauce. CHICKEN MELT BURGER Â£8.95.
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